
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Warnele Carmon, Kerry Brock, Christy Brooks, Kym Butler James, Lucy Eaton, Freda Hicks, Marcie
Porter, Tom Seckler, Cindy Soloe , Chi Vo
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
Happy Belated Mother's Day

Dr. Carmon reports that the teachers are doing a great job with remote learning, connec�ng with
students.

LMMS hired a math/science teacher for C3

Teachers will not be required to work in the building before June 8th

Successful remote learning packet distribu�on and library book return

Parents report that homeschooling is a testament to Montessori educa�on (workplan & independent
learning)

Thanks to Dr. Eaton for working with the interview commi�ee for the new principal; Dr. Eaton
thanked all of the parents and teachers who provided input.

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes

Minutes from 4/28/2020 SIT Mee�ng reviewed. Dr. Eaton made a mo�on to approve minutes, Cindy
seconded. Minutes were approved.

V. Old Business
Update: Scheduling for families: locker clean up, library drop off.

Con�nua�on for 8th grade - planning drive-through on June 10th at 5pm; more informa�on
forthcoming. Photos around LMMS sign with community teachers and Dr. Carmon (masks, balloons,
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signs).

DPS is currently focusing on start dates for yearround with DPS Task Force (using guidance from NC,
CDC, etc.). Freda Hicks shares that there are statewide discussions on how reopening schools will
occur, some of which may be regional (based on how each area is affected by COVID-19); new
calendar includes remote learning days. DPS is working towards ensuring each student has 1:1 access
to a laptop and internet access (EACH school-age student), not coun�ng cellphones. DPS has sent out
a survey to get that informa�on, as well as secured some funds (DPS Founda�on is fundraising).

Parent Survey - was tabled last mee�ng due to Principal survey being ac�ve (now closed well).
Discussion ensues regarding the benefit and/or value of a survey, specifically since March 13th.
Discussion ensues regarding the difference between students doing packet work or online work with
community teachers. There are many surveys being distributed to students, parents and teachers, so
another survey many not even be completed. Sugges�on to modify a parent survey (either in fall or
spring) for the 2020-21 school year. Parents already provide feedback and/or ask ques�ons to
teachers. There is consensus that SIT will not conduct a Parent Survey this spring.

Principal Search update - 1st round of interviews were held on May 7th; ques�ons asked in the
interviews reflected parent/teacher feedback sessions. A small group of applicants were sent onto
Round #2, with assigned tasks. 1-2 applicants will move forward to Dr. Mubenga. 3 DPS and 3 LMMS
interview commi�ee members (Dr. Dan Davis, Arasi Adkins, Pablo Friedman, Dr. Lucy Eaton, Jerrica
Melvin, Lesley Bolden)

PTA Update - general body mee�ng date set for June 1st at 5pm. Shelagh Kenney is coordina�ng
looking for parents to fill SIT roles. No�ces sent by Meg Graham; Rebecca Joyner taking the lead.

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
Dr. Carmon is upda�ng the SIT and will email out.

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Book Study: Lead With Culture

Chapter 13 - Wellness: Cindy - "Oxygen mask"; take care of yourself first (exercise, quiet �me, show
up early). Modeling by school leaders, last paragraph on p. 116. SOLO TIME! Chi shares a Mental
Health toolkit for May = Mental Health Month

Chapter 14 - Passion: Lucy - similar to self-care, focus is on following your passion, doing things that
feed you, that give you energy. In Montessori we follow our passions which feed our soul and our
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minds. Recommends passion projects/passion days = Montessori Mash Up/Service Day; important to
communicate your passion to others, even if they don't agree. 'Working hard for something you don't
care about is STRESS."

Chapter 15: Inspira�on: Kerry - "nurture each person's greatness"; look at each individual individually.
School leaders can nurture greatness, sharing quotes and going to conferences to get inspired and
inspire others. Discussion about finding posi�ve news and funny memes during a trying �me.

Next mee�ng: 

Look at SIP for next mee�ng, looking at online resources for our planning.

Chapter 16: Kindness: Rebecca -

Chapter 17: Moving On: Marcie -

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 06/03/2020
Time: 4:00pm
Title: SIT Mee�ng
Loca�on:  Zoom

IX. Adjourn
5:23pm
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